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Chorus (x2): 
When me champion a wuk him nuh matta me yow
De way how him a slam guh suh flat a me yow 
Him haffi dung poppa yuh fi deal wid de matta 
When me dung di city still ??? a me
Verse 1:
Ah ah ah Dem seh when me a defend
Fram me buck a man an den yuh see fram when
Ah ah ah ah but me luv Uncle Ben
Wuk di one time me haffi wuk him back again
Ah ah ah ah cuz a yuh set di trend
A di first man me get wid di perfect blend
Ah ah ah ah him me must have free hand
Gal a comment but me nah lend
Chorus (x2): 
When me champion a wuk him nuh matta me yow
De way how him a slam guh suh flat a me yow 
Him haffi dung poppa yuh fi deal wid de matta 
When me dung di city still ??? a me
Verse 2:
Certain spot a gal pon me corna
A gal use waan Harry fi leave yah
But thru me have de tight zone
Him must come back home
Nuh time me nah leggo from Arnia(?)
Fram me seh
Ah ah ah ah me nuh one piece a mude(?)
Bashy bashy Harry have di right attitude
Ah ah ah ah inna di Jeep wi a cruise
Sum gal block wi road me haffi tell dem fi move
Ah ah ah ah dem waan nyam him like food
Bad gal gah rude dem waan fi chat ruse
Ah ah ah ah mussi waan me get rude
One ting me kno me nah shame me guh start
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